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Repor t of the Secretary-General

Addendum

I. The report of the Secretary-General entitled "Assistance for the
rehabilitation and reconstruction of che Garnbia" (A/37 /L38') contained the rePort of
the inter-agency nission that was dispatsched to the Garnbia in response to GeneraL
Assenbly resolution 36/220 of 17 Decenber 1981.

2. The missionrs report described in detail three projects ,'see A/37/l-39,
sect. vr) amount ing in total to approximately $7.8 million fo! which the Goverrurent
of the Ganbia is seeking external assisEance. I|he three projects r'rere formulated
in consequence of urgent needs highlighted by the civil disturbances that occurred
in the carnbia in Ju1.y,/August 1981.

3. Since the publication of the report, the Government of lhe Gambia has
requested thac the special economic assistance progranme be expanded to include
three other urgent projects related to the rehabititation and reconstruction of the
country. Details of the three projects, the estimated total costs of which amount
to $l-0 . 7 miuion, are annexed,

82-29669 04I3v (E)
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AI,TNEX

Mditional projects

1. The covernment of the Ganbia is seeking exlernal assistance in the anount of
approximaeely $10.7 niLlion for the foltowing three additional projects related to
the rehabilitation and reconstruction of the country.

A. Fi.nancing of the five-year tourism marketing plan

Duration: Five years

Maior function: Ib assist in the financlng of the National
Tourist Offi.cers fivel'ear tourisrn markeeing
plan (r982l83-L986/87). The financial
assistance will cover the cost of (or part of
the cost of) overseas representation and
promotional expenditure of the National
Tourist office

External fundino lequired: 94,87 0, 50 0

Agencv: Ministry of Information and TouEism - National
Tourist office

Starting date! 'tuly 1983

Developnent objectives

2. Oter the past few years tourism has established itself as one of the fastest
grovring sectors of the Gambian economy. fndeed, it has become the naCion's second
most important foreign exchange earner next to agriculture (the expor t of
ground-nuts and ground-nut by-products). In 1974, the Government of the Gambia
established a Ministry of Ttourisrn to exploie the potential of this nei{ and vital-
branch of the econony. Investr0ent in tourism becane an accepted governnent policy
witb the recognition of the advantages that can be brought to the carnbia through
its encouragement and developnent. Arnong the most important objeceives of the
tourisn industry are the following:

(a) To provide forelgn cash income from the sale of services and related
goods, circulating throughout all phases of selling wholesale and relailing,
transport, utilit.ies and business and various tourist sector components based on
consuner spending i

(b) Tro provide rapid econonic arowLh which would be reflected in emplo]rynent,
incone and standard of livinq and to activate such produclive sectors of the
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national econorny as handiclafts and souvenirs, agriculture and livestock, lodg ing
and transport as well as Lhe amusement and entertainment industries,

(c) To act as a workable and effective tool of Publlc policy for creating
soclai and cultural integration at both national and international levels,
developing new industries, and cultivating goodwill and better underatandlng vtith
main tourism rnarkets and the uorld at large.

Imroediate obiectives

3. While impressive develoFnencs in the Gambia's tourism infrastructure and

supergtructurl were being rnade in the Past yearsr the marketing aaPect of the
in-dustry was left entirely in the hands of foreign tour oPerators and Private
businessrnen. A Tourism Marketing study, conrnis8ioned by the Garnbia Government '
wlth financing fron the cornnonwealth Fund for Technical co{Eeratlon (cITc) Has

carried out in 1979 and submitted in L980. Although the main reconnendations of
the stutly $ere accepted by the Government in that year, the inplenentation of the
marketing plan met with conslderable financial difflculty 

'lue 
to the unfavourable

econoNnic aituation of the counlry. However, the strategy for this sector in the
next five years is to gi.ve prlority to the Touri$n l,tarket ing Plan to which both hhe

Ministry o6 nconornic nlanning and the l,tinistry of Finance agreed in principle late
in t98I. The irunettiate oUjective now ls to secure funds for the inplenentatlon of
the National Tourism uarketing PIan as recorunended by the study and revised by the
National Tourist office to take account of the present narket situatlon'

Backqround and i ustification

4. The nurber of visitors to the Gambia increased frdn 528 in 1966,/67 to 25.907

Ln ug78/7g when the arrival figures reached their peak' only to fall to 23 ,.922 Ln

LgTg/}), 19,?09 in 1980,/81 and about 14'407 in the 198Il82 courist season'
representing an annual change in the perlod L978/79 to 198I,/82 of plus
64.3 per cent, minus 8.0 per cent, minus 19.4 per cent and rninus 25 Per cent
respectively against t]te previous year.

5. The Goverrunent of the Gambia feels that these statistical data demonstrate the
need for a rattical and systematic change in its approach to fiII the countryrs
hotel beals, the nunber of which has in the meanwhile risen frdn 167 beds Ln L966/67

to 3,374 beds in L}BL/8.2, for the Lg82/83 season it is projected to reach
4,400 beds when tr.ro nevt hotels cornnence oPeration.

6. This change, it is hoped ' will be brought about ttith the imPlenentation of the
cambiats f ivelear narketing progr anme which is alned at achieving four main

targets, nanely:

(a) D(cending the average length of stay per guest, filling the present
hotel-bed capacity during the nain tourist season (ltlnter) antt increasitrg the
off-season occupancy rate to at least 35-40 per cent) in the initial two years
(aiming at an ainuai increase of up to 10 pei centl and, at the aane titne' creating
more demand for holidays in the Ganbia in tl.e main narketsr in tine for the
projected growth in the accornmodation sector.
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(b) Diversifying tourism supply in three rnaln dinensions, nanely:

(i) By countrv source

This means consolidating traditional and main markets and, at the sanetine, trying to establlsh other tourism nark6ts. Thls niU reduce the
industry's dependency on just a few countries.

(ii) By seaaon

The Ganbia has hitherto been regarded as solely a winter resort. with
appropriate marketing activlty, thie image could be changed, because the
Garqbia is in fact an ideal all-year resort.

(iii) By tour operator and tvpe of touriat

The ain here is not only to attract the big tour nholesalers, but to
approach and try to induce smaller specialized tour operators to include
holidays to the cambia in their aales catalogues.

(c) Increasing average daily expenditure by vlsitors in Che canbia. The
ai iver sification strategy by tour operator and t]?e of tourlst is expec ted to
contribute towards achieving this goal.

(d) creating a new image of the carnbia in tourlsm tnarkets, publicizing all of
the attractions the country haa to offer.

7. 4)propriate strategies have been developed by the Ministry of $ourlsn, ln
collaboration with advisers and consultants !o achieve the above{flehtloned
targets. Financing of about 94.9 miUlon is required.

Implenentation

9, The lrinistry of Infornation and lrourism niU be responsible for th€
inplementation of the proj ect.

Inputs Estlmated cost
,4"t".t",

(a) Iocal inputs

Personnel and operational costs 15I,200.0
(National Tourist Office, Banjul only)

(b) E<ternal input

(i) Orerseas representation 8,150,000.0
(United States of Anerlca, Uniteat
Kingdql, Federal Republic of cermany,
Italy, Benelux, Scandinavia,
Switzerland)
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Inputs

(ii)
apdters, glla;a; Srochures, f luns,
vldeos, slides, general literature)

(iii) Prdtrotional actlvities

-{fairs, 
overseas visits, hospltality

for publicity and study tourE,
advert.islng and Pubuc relationa)

Total external asslstarrce requlred

Total input for the five Years

Estimated co8t
(dalasis)

920 ,000 ,0

67r,000.00

9,741,000.00

9.902, 200.00

($4,87 0,50 o. oo )

($4,95I,r00.00)

To assist in the imProvement
Ehe transPortation net$ork
through maintenance and
reconstruct ion

$4,62s,000

Ministry of works and
conmunications -
Public works DePartnent

January 1983

Pronob ional materials

B. tlaintenance of urban roads

l'la ior function!

b.ternal funding requlred:

lg.g3

Stattinq dar-e:

Backoround and i ustlficat lon

9. The Government of the Garnbia has apPreciatetl for sorne considerable time the

lnpor tance of proPer nalntenance of ttre- country I s road netirork' In spite of
significant increases in traffic volume and rapid increases in vehicte loadings'

the rnain network has been naintainetl in rea€onable con'litlon up to nov'' Indeed'

wilh lhe assistar:ce of various donors, gubstantial inprovements in the primary

network have been achieved and several on-golng projects should ensure that
realisticr r.rorthwhile Prog! amnes for the piitntiy- atta secondary networks and for tJte

Iocal country roads are continued. Notable aloong these projects are the first
[ighr"y ,nainien.n." project (funaled by the rnteriational Developnent Associatlon
(IDA)) and the feeder-road rehabilltation projecc (sPonsored by the.united Natlons

Sualano-Sahelian office (lJNSo) ). The new International rabour organisatlon
(IIol,/swedish rr,t"rrratiinai 

-6"o"fopo"ttt euthority (SIDA) prograrune for.the use of
approPriate road naintenance techniques offers the country the chance to 

'levelop 
a

"ii fott"f approacb to the constructi6n and naintenance of loca1 roads'

L0. rn urban areas, the Governnent haa Pursued a policy of steady -improvements 
in

theKonbost{iththeconstructionofpaved.llstEict.listrlbutorroadsandsdtlelocal
roads. canbian local funals only havl been available for this r,rork, and ln the face

t...
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of the rapld developnent of new urban areaa, the increase in vehicles and
increasing expectations amongst urban populations, only modest progress has been
Possible. Recently, even this progress has been curt.ailed by economic problems
aggravated by thc disturbances of ilury/August 198r. The resulting restrictions on
foreign exchange has brought about a severe shortage of biturnen and fuel, and
routine malntenance on urban roads has been cut back. The deterioration in the
condition of Banjul city sCreets is particularly rnarked and several important roadsin the Konbos have worsened to a polnt where reconstruction is the only realistic
solution to their probloxls.

11. Banjul and Kombo St. Mary streeta, which are under consideration, are
constructed on a graver foundation rrith a layer of sand-blended bitunen. rn sqne
cases, cockle sherls instead of sand are applied over bitumen in the absence ofigneous rocks in the country. This type o-f- road was adequate several years ago,
but the increase of traffic in recent years to over 10,000 vehicreg per aray in some
cases has rnade this type of road obsolete. The present roads are, in fact, nade of
a multiplicity of pothole patches appLied over years.

12. 
- 
The quantlties and grades of biturnen required to carry out routine naintenanceof the streets of the capital and its surrounding area have been determined and an

order placed by government storea. Hoerever, ording to restrictions on funds, the
order could not be proeessed. Itle estinated cost of this order wasI tnlllion dalasi. The cost of bitumen, a petroleum product, has multiplied overfivefold in recent years and the rength of the bitunenized roads in the coun.rvthat require nalntenance bas also multiplied.

(a) Pipeline road, 4 kms

(b) Latrimunda Road (through Serrekunda), 3 kms

(c) pipellne road to Bakoteh (through serrekunda), 2 kms

13: These are nain popuration connectors, which become inpassabre during the rain6
ording to excesslve potholes. FulL reconstruction to inprove standards isrequired. Conplete engineerlng deslgn, rriCh appropriate tendering procedures, has
been done by contract. The basic specifications are as follows:

Road geometrys Present alignrnent adequat,e excepe for the Latrinunda road
where sdlte inprovements are necessary which will involve land
acquisition.

Road width !

Pavenents:

7.25 metres with bus bays, parking lay-bys, deceleration/
acceleration lanes at junctions, etc. as necessary.

Natural gravel sub-base as necessary, cement slabilized graveL
base, double-sea1 surface dressing or prenix bituninous
surfacing,
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Dlscharge to open vee-ditches, or limed rectangular channela
except in Serrekunda toirn centre where pavenents and piped
drainage are necessary. Allowances for a conprehensive
dralnage Eysten for Serrekunda wlll have to be nade in many
places.

14. The cost (1982 prlceE)1 includlng service dlversions, land acquisition and
ilesign/supervielon servicea, will be of the order of D O.Z5 nillion per kilonetre,
that is, D 6.75 nlUion for the 9 km of roads.

cravelllnq of torrn roads

15. Under the progranme of gravel-paving of district distributor roads and
realdentlal atreets in the Korboa over the last ferr years, a total leng tb of
approtainately 10 kns has been conpleted. other minor roads are generally not made
up at all and are in poor condition. In the most populated and built-up area of
the country, ln Fajara and Serrekunda, the streets are in thetr grossly
deteriorated, original silty sand condition that requires sdne improvemene. The
p.Eograflre of brlnging, for e(a$ple, 50 krns of these ninor roads up to gravel
standard and tying in wlth the district distributor roads would irnprove conditions
for the urban population considerably. This progranuae could be undertaken by
Publlc worke Deparcment direct labour over a two-year period. The budget cost is
D 301000 per kilometre or a total of D 1.5 niu.lon for the full progranne.

Inputg

16. Gambla Governnent inputa 3 ahe contribution of the covernment of the canbia to
th€ project will lnclude investment, palnnent of salaries and allowances to natlonal
staff, operational costs required and the malntenance of the facilities.

Inplenentation

17. The Public t{orks Departnent (PllD) engineers will draw up the necessary
engineering reguirernents for the malntenance of b i tr.unenous paved streets and gravel
roada for dlrect labour irnplenentatlon. For the reconstruction of the lmportant
roads, PlfD will undertake englneering design and prepare contract docunents.

Total proiect cost

The suppleroentary inputs are:

Dalasl $us equivalent.
I

2.

supply of biturnen

Reconstruction of irnportant roads

Gravelling of town roads

Botal project cost

I,000,000
6, 750 ,000

l. 500 , 000

9, 25 0, 000

500,000

3,3 7 s,00 0

750,000

4,62s ,00o
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Ma-ior function:

lixternal fundinq required:

Ag ency:

g!ng_date!

$1,175,000

Miniatry of works anal corununication - Public
Works Department

January 1983

c. Repair of Brufien brldge

Restore a very vital cqdtrunlcation link in the
road transPortation sector through reatoration
of broken bridge

Background and technical justif ication

I8. Brumen Bridge carries the south-bank Primary road over the Bintang Bolon sdtre

134 kns fron aanjul. The south-bank pr imaiy road is the nost inPortant road in ure
carnbia, linking the capltal ancl the most developed south-bank area of the Ganbla to
the Trans-canbia Uigfrwly. ft is also the only surfaced route to the hinterlanal.
Brunen Bridge san be considered the aec€nd nost irnPortant brldge in the Garnbia.

19. The brialge eras cornpleted in 1966. There are nine spans of 12.95 netres givtng
a total leng th of sone 116 rn, The carriagelray ia a single lane of 3.65 tu, with one

footsay of I.5 m, but the pile bents r,rere construcEed to allott the suPerstructure
co be tridened to a two-lane carriageway.

20. The fonn of construction is of discontinuous reinforced concrete deck,
supported on three lines of ainply supported steel unlversal beane, with a slnalleE
Uealn taxing the outer edge of the footway deck, on reinforced concrete croesheads
spanning four precast concrete piles of eight bents.

2L. The condition of the steelwork i6 aatiafactory. But unfortunately, in
accordance with the pr act lce prevailinc in the cambia at that tine, all the i!-rg.ig.
reinforced concrete was made with lateiitic coarse aggregate.

22. over the last tuo years, the lateritic concrete deck slab has deteriorated'
The crossheads are also ln sltu lateritic concrete, but at PreEent show no sign of
failure. Nevertheless, fron experience at Brumen Britlge and at another brlalge
where lateritic concrete croasheads have failedr one can have confl.dence in the
crossheads.

suqqested work proqranne

23. Three options are presented for reconstructlon. OOe assunPtlon apPlies to all
the options: the road ls too important and any closures for constructlon
operations must be of short duration.
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24. If the decislon is nade to reconstluct the crossheads, then the design of the
bridge can be narg lnalty improved, at EnaII cost, concurrent with redecking to
trc-line Hldth. Itre estinated cogt is D 2,350,000 of $Us I.l75 mllllon.

25. If the crogsheads are not reconstructetl, which is a slgnificant risk to take,
then the redecking and widening design ls based on the orlginal intention ho widen
the bridqe although the trdo additionat b€arns are heavier than in the first
conatructlon. The estimated cost is D 1,850,000 or approxlmately $us 0.9 nillion.

26. The third opt ion incluates taklng the risk of failure of the crossheads, but as
the dead load of the bridge will remain as for a single carriageway there ls
unllkely to be any hastenlng of the possible deterioratlon of the lateritlc
concrete ln the crossheads. The thlrtl option i5 virtually a ndo-Ure-rninimum", with
Eub-optlons to spread the uork incrernenlally as further failures occur. The cost
is estinated at D 1,2501000 or approximately $Us 0.6 million.

Implenenting aqencv

27. Thl€ project witl be inPlemented by the Ministry of works and cqnmunication.




